
State College Wrestling Booster Club 
October 24, 2019 
7:30 PM  
The Penn Stater 
 
 
 
Present: 
 
Chris Coates, Wendy Priest, Aaron Pavlechko, Randy Bucher, Richie Campbell, Stephanie Dry, 
Edward Urbas, Becky Martin, Tami McLaughlin 
 

1. Approval of October 3, 2019 meeting minutes-APPROVED 
2. Coaching updates 

 
Aaron-has a Female Olympian wrestler in training set up to donate 1 day a week 
to assist coach female JV participants.  20 attendees from MNMS, 8 from Park 
Forest for pre-season meetings.  Bus transport has been arranged for M2 days 
(Park Forest pickup, then High School, then MNMS by 4:00.  Bus will return all 
wrestlers to the high school by 6:15).  11/20 6 pm-JV team meeting at 
Fairmount. 
 
Ryan-via Ed, info for West Virginia (12/7/19), King of the Mountain (allowing 
more than one wrestler per weight class) and Governor Mifflin Tournaments.   
Thank you for the weights.   

 
3. Officer reports 

a. VP-recruiting to fill position 
b. Treasurer-Income since 9/26/2019 include ScrapLife $332.52, Letterman Jackets 

$1,289.34.  Expenses since 9/26/2019 include weights $1,225.32, Letterman 
Jackets $1,608.15, Homecoming Parade $294.98.   Balance is $12,828.00. 
Online Collegiate Pride store is up and running, will continue to disperse flyers 
for orders.  Chrissy will email wrestlers and place on social media.  Team photos 
to be held 12/11/19 prior to the match, both JV and Varsity wrestlers will do it 
that day.  Todd Judd will be taking photos, photos will all be online.  Away meet 
meals=will be using the school again.  Price will be $4.50, includes hoagie, apple 
slices, chips, cookies and bottled water for 5 matches (~1500.00).  Will need JV 
parent to pick up food and deliver.  Chis offered to help with JV meals when 
available.  Motion to purchase away match food-APPROVED.   Motion to 
purchase t-shirts to throw into the crowd as starters come onto the mat for 
senior night.  14 shirts at $9.41.  Tami will check with Exposed Graphix for 
potential price.  Will explore additional shirts for additional home matches.  Amy 
said she would do senior night.  Will use banner from parade for upcoming 
events.  Will do weight classes again this year.   



c. Sectretary-presented options for Varsity warm ups.  Will check into details of 
jogger bottoms to get over shoes, tall sizes, etc.  Also check into price for just 
jackets.  Becky suggest purchasing for entire varsity team for unity.   
 
Proposed theme nights (white outs, Student night etc) 

d. Communications/Social Media/Promotions-found that there is nothing as per 
PIAA that will jeopardize M2 matches.  Changing email.  Will get uniforms to 
inventory and sort. 

e. Concessions-4 home matches, Big 7 (1/25/20), PAWF 3/24/20, RUDIS 4/4-5/20.  
She’s ready.  Becky to check in with the school district about dates.  Continue 
looking for support for concessions. 

f. Jr high representative-youth team to handle Saturday activities, JV will handle 
Sunday activities.  More details to follow. 

g. El Presidente-secured signed contract from M2.  No terms specified, so we have 
flexibility.  Spoke with John Whitbred, would like to hold the youth night on 
home match 12/19/19.  Randy is to take lead for this event.  

 
 
Wendy suggested we look into student volunteers to assist for matches.  Potential 
service hours?  Wendy to make a flyer to give to Ryan Cummins and Nicole Himple to 
hand out.  Becky suggesting that Nicole perhaps head group of students to keep 
accountability.  
 
Follow up on email list to be able to reach all wrestlers and parents. 
 
Jennifer Urbas will look into hotels for away tournaments again for this season. 
 

       No meet the team night for varsity.  Steph will attend a practice to pass along   
information, get emails, phone numbers 

 
Next meeting scheduled for 11/14/2019 at 7 pm, Penn Stater.  Push meetings via social 
media, emails, etc. 

 
 
 


